Introduction
Since 2008, China has become the largest automotive industry in the world measured by its automobile unit production. According to China Association of Automobile Manufacturers (CAAM), China"s total vehicle production for the year 2012 reached 15.52 million. Out of this huge number of cars made in China, nearly 45% were local brands (BYD, Brilliance Automobile, Geely Automobile, Chery Automobile, Great Wall, etc) and the rest of it has being produced through joint ventures between local & foreign car manufacturers. Most of the cars manufactured in China are sold within its market, hence, it sparks a fierce competition between local car manufacturers, therefore they are always looking for international expansion (go abroad) to reach dynamic markets (like Africa, Latin America, and Asia), meanwhile improving their products quality to reach mature markets like USA, EU, and Japan. Yet, even though the Chinese cars are sold in many countries across the world but the Chinese local car brands exports are still modest. Finally, during the year 2012, Chinese car exports toward Algeria skyrocketed to reach the highest ever of 149, 800 units which makes up roughly 14, 2 % of China annual total auto exports Therefore, Algeria which is one of the comparatively developed countries in North Africa, with car sales volume reaching almost 600,000 units per year, the second largest car market in Africa, is very interesting target for Chinese car manufacturers. The Table 2 & Figure 1 show Algeria Annual Total Auto Imports from the year 2007 to 2012 Table 2 Algeria Annual Total Auto Imports 2007-2012   Year  2007  2008  2009  2010  2011  2012  Algeria Annual Total Auto  Imports "Unit"  235,795  352,315  277,881  285,337  390,140  568,610 Source http://www.ons.dz/
Figure 1 Algeria Annual Total Auto Imports 2007-2012
As you can deduct from 
II. Literature Review
The growth of strategic alliance during the period of growth has been monumental but, given the period of economic downturn which started in 2007 and is continuing throughout the year 2013. Strategic alliances are likely to grow even faster, the statistics show that joint ventures are taking the lion share from the other forms of strategic alliances in the world Even though, IJV is very profitable for both business partners because of its high return and low risk, but IJV has a high variable performance (Pan & Chi 1999) , some succeed (Shenkar & Nyaw 1994 ) while others failed (Geringer 1991 , Hennart 1998 , Park & Russo 1996 , and failure rates vary from 30% (Hennart 1998 ) to 50% (Harrigan 1988 , Bleeke & Ernst 1991 ).
Due to the given intriguing mix of promise and peril that IJV holds, we will go over the literature review of IJVs formation motives, partner selection, and performance assessment and how these factors relate to one another to affect the outcome and survival of the venture
International Joint Venture Formation Motives
IJV is the fruits of thoughtful decisions made by the company. Hence, motives must be brought to justify the creation of the venture. It is primordial for the company to understand crystal clear why it wants to enter in the venture. Strategic and economic benefits cannot be the only reason for entering an IJV, but the company should go far beyond these motives and have other motives Theoretically, there are three approaches which help to clarify the motivation as well as the goals of IVJs:
 The internalization approach which provides an economic rationale for the joint venture using the transaction cost paradigm.  The strategic behavior approach which focuses more on a theory of motivation driven by competitive positioning and the impact of such positioning on profitability  The third approach is derived from organizational theories and stresses the benefits of cooperative motivations and also includes organizational learning
International Joint Venture Partner Selection Criteria
The quest for a suitable partner is the most important step of IJV formation process; moreover, it is the key to the ultimate success of a joint enterprise. Partner selection will affect the mix of skills and resources which will be available for the ventures, and therefore it will not only affect IJV"s performance, but also its ability to achieve its strategic objectives A large number of selection criteria have been suggested in the literature, for instance, requisite skills and assets, compatibility and chemistry between partners, strategic fit and cultural fit (Child and Faulkner, 1998: 92) . Although such criteria are reasonable but not clear enough to give us the fundamental criteria for venture partner selection. A significant contribution by Geringer (1988; who gave a holistic view by classifying the unlimited range of alternative criteria that might exist in a simple two-fold typology of categories of selection criteria The typology suggested by Geringer is based on the distinction between "task-related criteria and partner-related criteria".
IJV Performance Assessment
Most of the people take success and failure as an absolute, but they are actually a relative matters and should be assessed according to specific criteria/yardsticks. The balance between financial return expected from the venture and achieving the motives and strategic goals which the venture was made upon is very important. One partner may consider financial return as the main yardstick to assess the venture performance; on the other hand the second partner may consider achieving the motives and strategic goals which the venture was made upon is the yardstick to assess the venture performance. Therefore IJV performance assessment appears in droves throughout the literature Yan, A. and B. Gray (1994a; . We can deduct three distinct approaches to defining and measuring the IJV performance:
 The first approach is a unidimensional measure that focuses on the financial assessment. This approach involves the appraisal of the venture on the basis of objectives indicators (e.g., profitability, sales growth) or subjective measures, such as the managerial assessment of IJV economic goal attainment.  The second approach which is also unidimensional assessment, involves assessing IJV stability, in terms of operational survival (e.g., rate of unexpected dissolution) or specific signs of instability (e.g., unplanned equity renegotiation) (Anderson, 1990 ).  The last approach which emerged in response to the criticism that the unidimentional performance measures have received, it assesses diverse IJV performance facets via managers" perceptual judgments by on one hand giving an overall viewpoint on satisfaction with performance of goal achievement, and on the other hand providing indications along multiple, specific outcome dimensions (Olk, 2001 ).
III. Method

Sample
The sample frame was made up of 5 Chinese car manufacturers which were selected on the basis of annual sales growth and patents (Cherry Automobile, BYD Auto, Brilliance Auto, Geely Auto, and Great Wall Motor). And Algerian Industrial Vehicles Manufacturer "SNVI"
Instrumentation
The study used a questionnaire survey which included an introductory note explaining the purpose of the study. The survey was divided in three sections, the first section used a five-point Likert scales questions "very important, important, moderately important, of little importance, unimportant" that sought to identify the main motives behind entering in an IJV. The second section used five-point Likert scales questions as well "very important, important, moderately important, of little importance, unimportant" in the aim to identify the complementary-resources needed from the IJV Partners. The last section used a closed ended question in the aim to find out which criteria are used to assess the venture success. The questionnaire survey given to the Algerian Industrial Vehicles Manufacturer "SNVI" was in French language. We used three-point Likert scales questions "very important, moderately important, unimportant", and the questions were slightly different because Algeria will be the host country of the potential venture. Therefore motives to enter an IJV and partner selection criteria will be different from the 5 Chinese car manufacturers The study used descriptive analysis using frequencies and cross-tabulations of data were completed to summarize the variables and calculate the standardized values. Field Study Table 4 shows that "S.N.V.I" Algerian Industrial Vehicles manufacturer considers that improving the current market position, exchange technology, a rapid return on investment, reduce competition from existing or potential Chinese competitors, compete more effectively against the common competitors, and Spreading the risk of a major project on more than one company as very important Motives to enter in IJV. Algerian Industrial Vehicles manufacturer considers that: sharing investment costs, reaching economy of scale, and focus on higher margin activities as important factors to enter in an IJV Algerian Industrial Vehicles manufacturer considers that product diversification, share costs of R & D, exchange or acquire patents are unimportant motives to enter in an IJV. Field Study The frequency analysis of the factor: materials/ natural resources revealed that 100% of the responses think of it as very important The frequency analysis of the factor: technology revealed that 100% of the responses think of it as very important The frequency analysis of the factor: labor revealed that 80% of the responses think of it as of little importance, while 20% think of it as unimportant The frequency analysis of the factor: capital/finance revealed that 100% of the responses think of it as very important The frequency analysis of the factor: distribution channels revealed that 40% of the responses think of it as important, while 60% think of it as moderately important The frequency analysis of the factor: the product revealed that 80% of the responses think of it as important, while 20% think of it as moderately important The frequency analysis of the factor: knowledge of production processes revealed that 20% of the responses think of it as important, while 40% think of it as moderately important, and 40% think of it as of little importance The frequency analysis of the factor: production capacity revealed that 80% of the responses think of it as moderately important, while 20% think of it as of little importance The frequency analysis of the factor: regulatory permit revealed that 40% of the responses think of it as important, while 60% think of it as moderately important The frequency analysis of the factor: local brand names revealed that 40% of the responses think of it as moderately important, while 60% think of it as of little importance The frequency analysis of the factor: link with major buyers and suppliers revealed that 40% of the responses think of it as important, while 20% think of it as moderately important, and 40% think of it as of little importance. The frequency analysis of the factor: knowledge of the local market revealed that 20% of the responses think of it as of little importance, while 80% think of it as unimportant The frequency analysis of the factor: knowledge of the local culture revealed that 100% of the responses think of it as unimportant
IV. Findings
The frequency analysis of the factor: to cope with government and administration bodies revealed that 80% of the responses think of it as important, while 20% think of it as moderately important Table 6 Field Study Table 6 shows that Algeria Industrial Vehicles Manufacturer considers that: knowledge of production processes, technology, and capital/finance as very important complementary resources which is expecting to get from its venture partner. Algeria Industrial Vehicles Manufacturer considers that: materials/ natural resources, improving distribution channels, production capacity, and use partner" brand name as important complementary resources which is seeking to get from its venture partner. Finally the Algeria Industrial Vehicles Manufacturer considers that: labor, improving the link with major buyers & suppliers as unimportant complimentary resources. Regarding IJV performance assessment, the 5 Chinese car manufacturers consider that the venture should be mainly assessed by how far the venture formation motives are achieved not by its financial return. By contrast, S.N.V.I Algerian Industrial Vehicles manufacturer consider that the venture financial return should be taken as the main yardstick to assess its success, and in less degree the achievements of the motives which the venture was made upon V.
Discussion & Conclusion
This study revealed that there are disparities in the motives for establishing an IJV in car manufacturing between Algeria and China. These disparities can be explained by the type of this IJV, in which Algeria will be the host country of this venture, therefore, the local & foreign partners will have different motives. Nonetheless, this IJV between Chinese and Algerian would be able to achieve each partner motives. On one hand, the venture can facilitate the international expansion & cost reduction for the Chinese car manufacturers by establishing an internal structure to serve the Algerian market rather than dealing with market intermediaries. Moreover, doing a venture with local partner will help to overcome regulatory restrictions and enable faster entry to the market, especially with Algeria terrible Business climate. On the other hand, the venture can help the Algerian to achieve some motives. For instance the Chinese partners could improve the Algerian partner current market position by competing more effectively against common competitors, spreading the risks of major projects on more than one company, and exchange technologies.
Concerning partner selection, the study revealed also that both partners are expecting similar complementary resources from the other venture partner which are mainly: capital/finance & technology. By contrast, the Algerian partner can provide some complementary resources which are expected by the Chinese partners, like cheap materials & natural resource, knowledge on how to deal with government and administration bodies, distribution channels. On the other hand, the Chinese partners can provide some complementary resources which are expected by the Algerian partner, like knowledge of production processes and advanced technology.
The research has many limitations, for instance selecting just 5 Chinese car manufacturers out of huge numbers may not give a holistic image of the whole Chinese car manufacturers. Nonetheless, not all the Chinese car manufacturers have the clout and means to compete globally. Second limitation could be the finite numbers of options given in the questionnaire survey concerning motives of establishing an IJV, and complimentary resources as well. Although the questionnaire survey showed that the Chinese car manufacturers do not give that importance to the knowledge of the local culture and local market. Therefore, this point could be a starting point for new research about the effect of cultural background differences on the performance & survival of potential IJV between Algeria & China
